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SET BEST QtTALHT FOR CAKES
of all kindsBREAD,

fresh bakod
50 Loaves fifSl.00 at call on

T. I.. -- SWINK'S T. L. SWINK

VdL. Vt NO. 44. SALISBURY, N. C, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 19, 1899. 10 Cents Per "Week

RUNAWAY YESTERDAY.ASKED TOR RAILROAD. , NORTH STATE ITEMS.LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. LIUSIG OFSued the Railroad.
"... - 4 V

The Southern Halway has been
sued on account of the killing of
Sam Fluke, colored, the track
walker at the Yadkin river bridge
last year.

Messrs. Hedrick, Lomax and
Simmersoti, who live near the
scene of the accident, left this
morning for Wadesboro where the
suit is to be heard this week.
They have been summoned as wit

Mrs. George Lanier Seriously Injured
Mrs. Rice Not Hurt.

Yesterday ' evening while Mrs.
J. H. L. Rice and - Mrs. George
Lanier were returning from the
country in a buggy, and when
hey were coming into Fulton

street, the horse they were driving
ran away.

Both ladies remained in tne bug- -
crr Mrs. Rice holding on to the
lines, until the horse ran on a pave-
ment near. Capt. Beall's, when
Mrs. Lanier was thrown out.
Then the horse made another
turn,.into the street, and Mrsi
Rice was thrown outC She
was nol hurt, but Mrs. Lanier re
ceived a copf)le of cuts in the head
and was rendered unconscious for
awhile.

A physician was phoned for and
soon arrived to iook alter, tne
wounds. Mrs. Lanier's injuries
were considered serious.

Mrs. Rice is the wife of Mr. J.
H. L. Rice, superintendent of the
county road force. Mrs Lanier
is the widow of Mr. George La
nier.

Mrs. Lanier is reported to be
better to-da- y.

Struck by Vestibule.
Mrs. M J. McCall was struck

bv the southbound vestibule at
Charlotte yesterday morning and
seriously injured. She had stepped
on the. mam line to get out of the
way of a train on the Statesville
road.

Notes AbouMt. Vernon.
Mt. Vernon is a pleasant com

munity in northwestern Rowan.
it is one oi tne oest iarmmg sec- -

Hons in tne county, ine sou is
fertile and the climate healthful.
Wheat, oats, cotton, tobacco, and
vegetables are extensively culti
vated. The farmers are thrifty
and enterprising as evidenced by
the progressive appearance of the
farms.

Messrs. loverly cc Lartner are
the hustling merchants here. They
carry a nice line of dry goods,
shoes, groceries, hardware, - drugs
and sundries. By their uniform
courtesy they have long enjoyed a
profitable trade. -

The flour and saw mills, and
cotton gin of iNlessrs. Teague &
Currant are located here. They
are run by water power. Besides
doing a great deal of sawing for
the district, they manufacture and
furnish many thousands of tobacco
boxes for the factories in Winston.
The owners expect shortly to put
rollers in their Hour mills, thus
being able to furnish as good flour
as can be made in Rowan. When
this is done they will no doubt get
a largely increased patronage.

Mr. Emery Teague is the politeJ
and genial postmaster. By his ef-
ficiency he has won the praise of
his constituency.

Several churches are near here-So- uth

River Baptist, Unity and
LThird Creek Presbyterian. These
have good pastors and are well at-
tended, which indicates the active
religious disposition of the popu
lation.

A number of the people here
are subscribers to the Sun. They
are very much pleased with it, and
say it is the best paper ever pub-
lished in the county. 4

Mr., Robert Carson and sisters,
Misses Maud and Blanche, who
have been attending the high
school at Cleveland, have returned
home. '

Mr. John Locke Carson, who is
now doing a thriving business in
Dallas, Texas, is expected home
eariy next month to spend a few
weeks withrelatives. - He will be
accompanied by his bride. Mr.
Carson has friends in Salisbury
who will join me in extending con

gratulations.
The writer holds in memory

many pleasant hours spent here..
People nowhere are more conge-
nial and hospitable. For the many
kindnesses shown him during his
visit he is duly appreciative, and
wishes publicly to extend thanks.

Clabro.
Parties desiring small loans can

be accommodated by application
toll. J. Holmes, Jr., & Co.

Fresh Asparagus on sale every
day at Young's Store. :

You wouldn't sit down to make
it at the price The Fair ; is sel 1 ing
ladies laundried sbirt waists at 29c.
Just think of it, . they have detach-
able collars and. pretty patterns.

To be Run to the Yadkin From Nor
wood Line. "

Capt. E. B. C. Hambrey and
Mr. C. G. Young were: in "Raleigh
yesterday to confer with Southern
Railway officials m-referen- to
building a railroad to the power
plant on the Yadkin river.

If the road is built it will be a
spur of the Yadkin road and will
probably connect with that road
at Albemarle, which is only about

ilve- -
rru- - v
mis uov ruau is cousmei eu a

nfifiifv w tu ninvfnrr f trm
mflflu:n,.v, nm1 nfuft7. nrrArtv of-- "" " -- f t' JNorth Carolina Power Company
to the river.
QMessrs. Hambiey and Young
returned to Salisbury last night.

Ladies Wanted te Sell Tickets.
The Salisbury Fire Company

want a number of ladies to sell
tickets to Ben Hur, which is to be
nr(,sentfid at th nnfira honse soon.
An in,i;n, 0,L.;0i cnir,rv ii l a ii-i- i it lit ii iii iiriiiin ii hi nvi ax u
the tickets will please call at C. H.
Swink s store.

Knitting Department Added.
Knitting machines are to be

placed in the Wiscassett Mills, to
a capacity of 150 dozen hose a day.
The space and power are to be
furnished by the Wiscassett com
pany, but it is an experiment on
the part or anotner farm to giveJ
test whether or not such an in
stitution will pay here. Messrs.
Laubach and Butz, together with
an expert lady, Mrs. Grover, who
will manage the machinery, have
beer here several days, and it will
be but a short time until the mar--

chines will be in peration. While
only an experiment, it means a
consumption of a considerable
amount of home product from the
two mills here, and there is every
indication that is will pay. Al be- -

marie Enterprise.
A number, of young ladies who

were tnrown out or employment
by the burning of the Salisburv
Hosiery mill, have gone to Atbe
marie to work in this new knitting
department.

Special --Edition cf Greensboro Patriot
The Greensboro Patriot is jus

completing a special . industria
edition tnat will doubtless appear
the most elegant issue of the sor
yet seen in North Carolina.
V AVe have seen the advance
proofs of the half-ton- e engrav
ings of which about 160 will be
used; they are splendid repro
ductions of the photographers art.
len thousand copies will be issued
j Persons desiring copies of this
edition will receive them bv send
ing their names to the Patriot.
Change of Owners.

Unarles 1. otroupe nas pur
chased the stock of groceries from
Will Wallace,and will continue the
business at the old stand, next to
D. L. Arey & Co's,

Mr. E. C. Miller is in the insur
ance business, renresenting The
Travelers and other insurance
companies. He is a hustler and
will no doubt sret his share of theu
business.

Benefit Daughters of Confederacy.
i For the benefit of the Daughters
of the Confederacy there will be a
hypnotic and musical entertain-
ment given at the opera house on
the nights of the 20th, 21st and
22nd, by the McLean Hypnotic
Company. --

j The Graphophone Grand is a
wonder to the world. You should
not fail to hear it. ?

There will also be some interest-
ing features" in hypnotism present-
ed by home talent.

Read This.
I have been ordered by the Hon.

Mayor and Board of Aldermen to
collect all the City taxes at once.

I After the 20th I will be compelled
to levy, advertise and garnishee.
I hope you will not have me to ex-
pose you by doing this. Don't
wait any longer for I mean what I
say. You remember I had a long
list of names last year advertised
and they were exposed to the pub-
lic. Now come at once and pay
them, und save this disgrace and
extra cost. Respectfully,

G. H. Shaver,
April 18th, 1899. T. T. C.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All Dmpgista refund the money If it fails to
cure. 23 cents, .

Items Picked Up by the Reporter on
His Daily Round. ,

E. II. Bean & Co. have a new
ad. to day. :

A bridge has been placed over
the'tar branch on Shaver street.

W. b. JNicoIson Ac Co.. nave a
new pn one n their place of busi--

ness.
The nwnrth T apjio-ii- of Snencer.

will giFe a box party at the chapel
KridaMinight. ;

If ytm use smoking tobacco you
wiunni it io your interest 10 reau

v-i- i" .Jm - i i is new atl TVulDrlfl "aay:
Secdnd handed wheels taken in

exchange as part payment for new
ones. -4--Burt Shoe Co.

Cotton brought 6. 50 on theSali
bury market to-da- y. mtteen or
twenty bales were sold to-da- y.

The lEurydice will meet with
l rr! ' 1Mrs. M urpiiy ou mursuay uilpi- -

noon at o ciock. uouipuber,
i

Mozart.
Remember the hypnotic and

Grapnophone Grand performance
at the opera house to-morro- w,

Friday and Saturday nights.
Thd hypnotic and musical en

tertai ment at the opera house
20th, 21st and 22nd. Benefit
Daug ters of the Confederacy. ,

Oneen Quality" th9 famous
shoe for women, is perfect in fit.
in style, in quality and in work- -

mansqip. Burt Shoe Co.
This morning Mayor Linn fined

a colored man S5 for being 'drunk
ana qown, and sent up anotner
man fbr beating a train and car- -

rvinsr7 . o a pistol.
Mr C. P. McNeelv, of the

Salisbury Hardware & Furniture
Com i tiny, nas oeen laiu up ior a
short whde'the result of hurting
a ligament in his leg

1 be doors or a number or our
stores were closed this morning
not b the sheriff. It was done
to keep out the dust which had
not bben ..dampened by the street
sprinkler. ,

i j"

There will be a meeting of the
decoration commiuee on Thurs- -

i ' 1 : ; i i r 1 1.(lav morniDK at iu o ciock at the
Presbyterian church. This meet
ing is an important one, as the
time is short and the decorations
must go up.

A Practice of the U. rj. music
will e held in the Presbyterian

I II Mr 1 11" ' -cnurcn at y p ciock tnis evening.
1 his I is toe last beiore tue con- -

yentibn. Come one, come all!
Music Committee.

Several pianos have been sold
duriri the low price season this
week! by Messrs. Addison and
Huniucker. They have a num
ber of pretty instruments . in the
Wooilson-Shave- r building, on
Fisher street.

-- There will be a meeting of the
Junior Christian Endeavorers in
the Ifresbyterian church on Thurs- -
day afternoon at 5:30 for a final
Dractice of the exercise for the
junior rally. Come and get your
badgte. Josephine Coit,

Supt.

Pay ! ?or Your Paper.
The Sun's bill for paper, which

beeo ues due this week, amounts
to upwards of two hundred dol-
lars. I This bill is for paper alone.
And yet there are some people
who seems to think it costs noth-
ing co publish a newspaper and
refuse to pay their subscription.
And when their paper is finally
discontinued they actually get
angry with the editor and think
and say haish things about him.
The great bajority ,of the Sun's
readsrs, hWever, pay promptly
for their piper and for these good
peor le it iia yleasure for us to
Iaboiv Pay for your paper.

For Saie Two car loads 50
head! horses and mules, Monday
April 21, '(it L. K. James' stable. "

r9i tie u lersigned will discon- -
tinue the business to-morro- w,

April 20t The store fixtures and
stock of ods are for sale at once
to close o t. Lentz '& Cress.

Read frown Clothing Com
panys Bfs Special Suit Sale. It
willlmakefin extra pair pants forj m

the boy
Those ncy skirts are sure to

please yol. Harry Bros.

Some aautiful crepon jreceivecl
toaay at lie varouna ixacKet.

Happenings of the Commonwealth
Briefly Told.

The Norfolk and Western Rail
road intends to erect a new depot
in Durham at an early date.

C. W. Fels. of Durham, drank
two bottles of laudanum Saturday
with suicidal intent but his life
was saved. Fels had been on a- -

spree.
Mr. R. B. Shaw, a railroad man,

and formerly a resident of Ral-
eigh, was shot and instantly killed
in rortsmouth last Sunday. The
killing was dime by James Hutch- -
ins, or I'ortsmoutn, - a constable,
and yas the result of the deceased
alleged intimacy with Hutchins'

While the hook and ladder com-
pany of Greensboro, were prac
ticing with their new truck yester
day a ladder fell and badly hurt
Mr. Bird $ a barber, and a coldresd
woman. The woman had a leg
broken andMr. Bird received a
cut in the head.

The News learns that a number
of good ladies of Charlotte will, in
the near future, begin a "crusade
against cigarette smoking. There
is already a law prohibiting the
sale of cigaretts to boys under the
age of 18, but it is not enforced
The crusade will be mainly for the
purpose of bringing this law to the
attention oi the authorities and it
possible to curtail the consump
tion of the cigarette.

Pastor of New Church.
- Durham is to have a new churcb
organization. It will be the
Christian Alliance and Missionary
chufeb. Evangelist R. V. Miller,
tormeriy oi &aiisoury, nas accep
ted a call as pastor, lhe church
is now nearing completion: For
some time those in Durham who
believe in the Christian Alliance
movement (better known as sanc- -

tificationists) have met regularly
in a hall but later it was decided
to erect a church, and ;Rev. Mr.
Miller was ififvited to become the
leader of the little bancK Mr.
Miller is not a, member of the
Alliance himself, but he says that
he isin full sympathy with the
doctrine and movement. In reply
to the call he said that he , would
organize an independent church
into which the Alliance could be
marged, and then elect regular
officers, etc. The proposition was
accepted d,nd the church will soon
be ready for services. Arrange-
ments have been made with Evan-
gelist Weston K. Gales to begin a
series of meetings' in the new
tabernacle May 11. Pastor Mil-
ler will assist in these meetings.
Advertised Letters

Remaining in the Salisbury,
N. C, postoffice for the week end-
ing April 19th, 1899. Persons call-
ing should ask for advertised let-
ters and will be required to pay
one cent for each letter.

Males Wm. D. Qlies, John
Morrow, Jimmie Davis, Andy
Rodey, Wm. Robertson, James L.
Hunborn, Wm. Sherman, W. N.
SolienrThos. Liles, Edward Wil-
liams, J;C. Kendall, V. S. Gar-d- y,

J. R Caudle, II. A. Careel,
J. Q. Wellons, J. H. Chrislom,
Tohn Cism, Lee Clement, Lott
Walden, col., Albert Blackwell,
Jas. Allen, Supper Tenant, J. D.
Holman.

Females Mrs. Mary Isenhour,
Miss Mary Holmes, Miss Jennie
Roberson, col., Mrs. M. J. Earn-
hardt, Miss Lula Gathers, Miss
Lewester Dail (2), Mrs. Emma
Dallings, one fourth class package
for Sal lie Davis.

James H. Ramsay, P. M.

Some beautiful fancy under-
skirts just received at Harry Bros.

Mothers take advantage of the
Special Suit Sale at Brown Cloth
ing Co. Its strictly to the point.
Brown Clothing Co.

Ladies and. childrens white and
colored border handkerchief s only
3c at The Fair. I

A fresh batch of Weiner and
All Pork Sausage at Jackson's tD- -
a-
-

NO CURE-N- O. PAY
That is the way all druggists sell GROVE'S

TASTELESS- - CHILL TONIC for Malaria
Chills and Fever. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children love
it. Adults p; efer it to bitter, nauseating
Tonics. Price 50 cents. ,

; Dr. W. II. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, will be in Salisbury at Cen-
tral Hotel on Tuesday, April 25th
one day. His practice is limited
to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

CAimous

MAY HAVE PLEASED DEW
EY AT MANILA.

But the people of Salisbury want
the music of sweet toned pianos
such as we are selling at factory
cost.

There were three sqM yesterday
and it looks as if we would not
have one left at the close of the
Sale Saturday night at 9 o'clock.

We rind that the people of Salis
bury know a good thing when
u ,.,. it t1 u : , . i, i rtucj ecu ii. --Lino cur iuuu ill

pianos are all new and - each in-

strument has all modern improve-
ments and is guaranteed for five
years by a firm worth $50,000.

Just think of it, a beautifuliull
size walnut case piano with three
pedals at only $174 that sells
everywhere at $250. We have
one extra fine mahogany case,
cabinet grand, hand carved instru-
ment, that can not be bought any
where for less than 600, and our
price is only $367. Our terms are
$25 cash and $10 per month.

One beautiful $90 organ for $47.
Come quick before all the hand-

somest styles have been sold.
OPEN NIGHTS TILL, 0 O'CLOCK.

, Woodson & Shaver store on
Fisher street. Salisbury, N. C.

Items From Faith.
The Sunday school hero was

largely attended Sunday. It
starts ol! with one hundred and
one scholars.

Kev. J. M. L. Lyerly preached
at Faith Sunday, evening. The

... . . .4 Z I A I 1 IIuuuiii euinii was su iurge ine nan
would not hold them, and he had
to preach out of doors. ;

The Faith brass band is in good
trim and has learned some new.
music.

Arrangements are being made
"for a grand entertainment at Faith
soon.

We met M r. K. Thorn burg an
old gold miner of Salisbury, re-
cently, lie is one of those good
old miners who understands the
businef-s- . He worked in the bot-
tom of the deepest shaft at Gold
Hill in bis young days, and he can;
tell about the large amount of the
yellow metal that was mined out
therein days gone by, and how
ore was ground up on the large
chillian mills and drag beds which
was one of the ' best processes in
the known world at that time.

Mr. Hodge hears from his lit-
tle boy in Baltimore. Dr. Mc-Nair- y,

who is there with him
writes that he is getting along
fine. We hope the mad dog bite
will not prove fatal.

.T T Wvfitt is fiUincr n n rtrAwat m A x. x &ml

for some granite cap stones to go
under an engine at the Union
Copper Mining Company's mine
at Gold Hill, N. C.

Don't Play Eall
Unless you have a Spalding

Official' League Ball" price $1.25
as well as bats, masks gloves, etc.,
to match. All official league base
bail goods can be found at BuerV-baum's-

- v

When you attend a. base ball
game you want to smoke a good
pipe, which Buerbaum keeps in
great variety, from five cents-t- o

five dollars. .

" Keep the score with . a good
fountain pen which you can buy
at Buerbaum's from $1.25 to $5.00.

Croquet sets at 75c., $1.00 and
$1.25 good quality. j

. Our Boys Suit Sale comprises
all our stock. Best in town and
for the boys. Brown Clothing
Co. ,

' ; ' ;

Fok Kent A nice 6-ro- oui cot-
tage, room for garden, near cor-
ner of Lee and Fisher streets. Ap-
ply to (R. V. Lanier.

The newest in kid gloves, all
colors, equal to any $1.50 glove,
only 98c at The Fair.

nesses.

Will Moveto Salisbury.
Mrs. C. Ayitherspoon,' wife of

Engineer Witherspoon, of the
Southern, spent yesterday in Salis-
bury in the endeavor to secure a
house in which to live. The Sun
is glad to learn that Mrs. .Wither
spoon was successful in her efforts
to secure a desirable residence, and
that Mr. vv ltnerspoon win move
h3 family here from Greensboro

?out the first of May.

Services. ,

Last night at the First Presby
terian church Rev. Jno. Wakefield
preached. There will be services
this afternoon and to-nig- ht, as an
nounced.

Rev. Mr. Surrrat, preached an
excellent sermon at Chestnut Hill
church last night. Already much
interest is being shown in the ser
vices of the series being conducted
at this church.

Negro Killed.
t rom a gentleman wno came in

from Charlotte this morning we- tj
learn that a negro was shot and
killed in that city last night while
atternDtin to enter the office- - at
the oil company's place.

Personal.
W. P. Carpenter, of China

Grove, is in the city.
Walter Henrv. Esq., National

bank examiner, is is the city.
Airs, ieoro-- e Jones came in mis

morninff to visit her mother, Mrs.
Scales. '

Mrs. Will Lingle and two cbil
dren. of C hma.

.
are visiting

7 '
Geo. Fink and family.

f Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Snider,
of Asheville. are visiting theii
father, Mr. R. J. Holmes.

Miss Allie Mcljilvery came in
from Statesvile this morning and
is the guest of Miss. Josephene
Coit. JSliss McGilverv is a mis- -

sionary to Siam.

Contributions.
In response to the appeal made

by the Daughters of the Conteder
acy for funds to assist in defraying
the expenses of some of our old
boys who wore the gray and made
our State a name in history whieb
is the pride of every true
North Carolinian we report the
following voluntary contributions
H. (J. Trott. $5.65. equal to one
ticket; Alex Parker, 5.00; Mrs
John S. Henderson' $5.00; Mrs.
Cain. Si. 00; Lieut. Richard Hen
derson, $1.00; VV. G. - Watson,
$i:00; D. R. Julian $1.00; Mrs.
WML Overman, 81.00: Dr. .W.
W. McKenzie, $2.50; S. F. Lord,
251.00: iJr. i. L. lrantnam, one
ticket; Edwin Cuthrell, $1.00; Ed
win Shaver one ticket, $5.30; M.
V. Connor, $1.00; Theo. F. Kluttz,
$5.30: John Movie, $5.00; Dr. K.
Eames, $1.00, W. Brown,
$2.00, D. L. Arey, $5.00; J. Sam'i
McCubbins, Jr., $1.00; The Econ-
omy, $1.00; Jas. Moyle, $2.00, L.
H. Clement, $1.00; Pr. R. L.
Ramsay, $1.00; Sheriff Monroe,
1B2.00, Smoot Bros. & Rogers,
$2.00; W. L. Rankin, $2.00; Dr.
John Whitehead, $1.00; W. C.
Lindsay, $1.00; Capt. W. C.
Coughenour, $1.00, J. K. Link,
$1.00, Cash $1.00, C. J. Viele,
$1.00, Thos. B. Kerns, $1.00,
J. S. Marable, $1.00, P. H.
Thompson; $1.00, J. Rowan Davis,
$1.00; T. C. Linn $1.00. f

The name of contributors and
amount contributed will be pub-
lished as received.

' - For fancy neckties you s'ee Har-
ry Bros.

During the Great Sale The Fair
will sell sailors at 19c tor ladies
and children. j

Harness, Saddles and Whips can
be found op Inniss street next to
Climax Barber shop after Thurs-
day the 20th, where 1 will open up

" a tirst-clas- s harness shop and re-

pair shop, i All kinds of repair
work done neatly and at the low-

est prices. Osborne Harness
Sho;

J


